Name of agency:  Earth Peace Project

Address(es):  Butte College
            3536 Butte Campus Drive
            Oroville, CA  95965-8399

Telephone:  895-2232
Fax:  None
Contact person:  Christine Wood
Title:  Psychology Instructor
E-mail address:  woodch@butte.edu

Office Hours:  Monday through Friday 10:00-11:00 or 1:00-2:00

Best time to call: during office hours

Please indicate if your agency is a:

    ______ Government agency   or   501C3 # __X___

Purpose of agency:
To provide education beyond the classroom on the value and expression of living peacefully with the earth and its inhabitants, both human and non-human. Furthermore, the group is designed to raise awareness personally (better/wiser choice making), socially (becoming a change agent for the greater good), politically, (voting for people and policy who advocate non-violence, economically, socially, environmentally).

Population/ages served:
Ages 17 and older

Area served:
Butte County College community and surrounding community

Agency expectations of students (duty/attitude description):
To live and express peace, decency, respect, and honoring life in all of its form. To be actively involved in creating awareness and change through involvement in the group.

Any previous experience or qualifications required:
An open heart-mind and a desire to change the world
Describe any volunteer supervision:

Be able to work as a group or independently

Possible ways Butte College students could serve your organization/clientele:

* Help organize Earth Day events
* Study peace personally, socially, politically, environmentally and economically
* To gather information to distribute at a booth at special events
* Get involved on local community
* Be part of an exchange program with Tibetan People
* Interface with larger global communities to study and serve

Days/times available for volunteers: Number of students (per day or shift):

As needed Varies depending on the project

Available for job shadowing? _X_ yes ____ no

Minimum commitment length:

As Needed

One-time event or on going:

On going with Earth Day being our big event

Orientation/training requirements:

Show up to most all meetings and gatherings

Special needs/requirements:

All people welcome!